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Governor
adds slots
to session
♦

More gambling could
help state, horse industry
By Jack Brammer
and Beth Musgrave
jbrammer@herald-leader.com
bmusgrave@herald-leader.com
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Coroner Gary Ginn looked over a section of Town Branch Creek in Lexington, where remains of Darryl Dotson were found.
Dotson went missing in March while his wife was out of town on business.

As family’s grieving begins,
too many questions remain
♦

DARRYL DOTSON DISAPPEARED 3 MONTHS BEFORE HIS BODY WAS FOUND
By Amy Wilson
awilson1@herald-leader.com

On Wednesday night, March
4, Darryl Dotson watched Lil
Rounds, Scott MacIntyre and
Jorge Nuñez advance into the
top 12 on American Idol and
the Kentucky Wildcats simultaneously get beaten by the Georgia Bulldogs.
When his wife, Kim, called
from out of town, they talked
about his favorite show and his
favorite team, her bad headache
Darryl Dotson, shown and their very specific plans for
on his wedding day, the weekend.
Somewhere in between the
died at age 38.

regular marital chit-chat, he
mentioned that “Everybody
seems off. It just seems off when
I’m talking to people.”
“Do I seem off?” Kim asked.
“I don’t know, kind of,” he
said.
He didn’t belabor it. A few
minutes later, they exchanged “I
love yous” and said good night.
The next morning, March 5,
Darryl got up, wrote in his blog,
Cats and Queso, ending the post
with a simple “Keep your hopes
alive, UK fans. Go BIG BLUE.”
Around 1:30 or 2 p.m., he
See DOTSON, A2

Kim Dotson spoke Monday
about her husband’s
disappearance and death.

FRANKFORT — After
more than a decade of debate,
the General Assembly might
vote soon on whether slots
will be allowed at the state’s
ailing racetracks.
Gov. Steve Beshear on
Thursday added a measure
that would place video lottery terminals, or VLTs, at
racetracks to the agenda of a
special legislative session that
will begin June 15.
The measure faces an uncertain fate in the House and
Senate, and an anti-casino
group has already said it will
file a lawsuit if the proposal is
approved without a constitutional amendment.
Still, the Democratic gover-

nor said an immediate expansion of gambling is necessary
to save the state’s signature
industry.
“Kentucky’s horse industry
— a living, breathing part of
our cultural heritage and one
of our strongest, most precious commodities abroad —
is in a state of crisis,” he said
in a Capitol news conference.
“Some even say it’s dying.”
Beshear acknowledged
that he does not know how
his plan will fare in the state
legislature, which convenes
June 15 to deal with a nearly
$1 billion shortfall in the state
budget for fiscal year 2010,
which begins July 1.
But after nearly 15 years of
debate, it’s time the General
Assembly voted the measure
up or down, said Beshear,

See GAMBLIING, A5

Detective testifies
how doctor in
boat ran over wife
By Greg Kocher and Karla Ward

Bat disease coming to Kentucky
♦

Obama tries
to bridge gap

LAWMAKERS HEAR OF ILLNESS’ SPREAD
AND EFFECT ON CAVES, TOURISM, BUGS
By Andy Mead
amead@herald-leader.com

A mysterious disease that has killed a million
bats in nine states is headed toward Kentucky
caves that hold three endangered species of the
flying mammals, lawmakers in Washington were
told Thursday.
“It is reasonable to expect that in the next
three years or less, these key populations will
be affected,” Merlin Tuttle, founder of the Austin, Texas-based Bat Conservation International, NANCY HEASLIP | N.Y. DEPT. OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION
told two subcommittees of the House Natural These little brown bats, photographed in New
York, have white-nose syndrome.
See BATS, A4
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DANVILLE — A Herrington Lake anniversary
cruise that ended in a murder
charge first went awry when a
husband made “an off-color”
comment to his wife about
another woman, a Kentucky
State Police detective testified Thursday.
Now a grand jury must
decide whether Harrodsburg
physician Dr. Steven Hall
should be indicted for the
murder of his wife, Isabel. He
is accused of running over her
with a pontoon boat.
On Thursday, after a
90-minute preliminary hearing, Boyle District Court
Judge Jeff Dotson found prob-
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Steven
Hall

Isabel Lynn
Hall

able cause to send Steven
Hall’s case to the grand jury.
Steven Hall, 46, told police
that it was accident, but Kentucky State Police Detective
Bill Collins said witnesses’
statements led him to conclude that it was no accident
that Isabel Hall, 49, is dead.
Nevertheless, defense attorney Steve Romines told re-

See DOCTOR, A16
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